
THAN8KGIVING

B orgerville QUO.- 2 'l' jatittary 1898. i'Vhankis (.0 St. .\Illl for a ilnir.leiluui
cure. J. A. 3oivix.

Boston, Mass. - Februnry 1898. c Thanks to St. Anne and St. Anthoul. »
Central Falls, R. . - Thanks for two cures. .1 J. m.
Causapscal, Que. - 60' Fehruary. Thanks to St. Anne for the cure of tn.

childrenl. F-. l'. Devt.-o
Cap St-Ignace. -January 1898. «Sonie years ago, I had three painftl mata.

dies; St. Anne cured nie after promising to publish it in the Anlni/s; this I have
neglected to do until to-day. I ask lier'pardon and heg of lier to talke pity on nie i
my atacks froi asthmlna wlen I suffer terribly» nF. S.

Duluth, Minn. -« St. Anne lias restored nmy liealth. » 3t" J. C.
East Jaffrey, N. H. - February 1898. Niany favors obtained. » ilr4 E. T.

Epping,' N. H. - « Favors obtained. . .\, J.
Fall River, Mass. - February. « Thanks for special favors obtained, througl

St. Anne's intercession. » 'f" Widow J. '.\.
Gaspé. - cSpeciat favors. »
Isle-aux-Coudres.- « St. Anne cured ie of a disease in thelegs.» P. D.
Lanoraie. -« I thank St. Anne Cor lier kindness in mîy behailf. »

A Sunsciiîtnu.
National Mine, MIich. - Through the intercession of St. Ane, a youn

man recovered his sight ; his Physiciai dcclared that an operation vas necessary
and that he would lose i eye. le thanks his good benefactress and wisles to
publisli his cure in the Apinna/s. A Suacassa.

S. Liguori. - Nfp vife suffered for twelve years froni au illness which the
Phycicians could not cure. Soie years ago, she made a pilgriiage to St. Aune
de Beaupré; she was obliged to 'return after hiaving travelled fifteen miles, anid
promised to return as soon as she was able. Soietiie afterwards feeling still unable
if) undertake sucli a journey, she bought a statue of St. Anne and lresented it to
this parish churclh. She was soon cured and now enjoys perfect health.

Ni. B. 1).
St-Romuald.- In the beginning ofJanuary, we received froi one of oui

St. Rouiald subscribers the following relation. « I suffecred three years froi a ver)
.ýore finger. I pronised St. Anne that if she cured tme, I would publisl iiy cure
in the .nna/s and sign the two initials of tny naiie. She obtained iy cure,
so now I hasten with a grateful heart to fulfil my promise.

Gratitude ! Honor ! and Glory to that beloved Niother. » C. .\1.
Would you please publish in the Annals the cure of my husband who suffered

frotm a disease of the stomach, and of myself from neuvralgia which caused mle
great pain. Thanks to St. Anne.

Please publish in the Anna/s several cures and special favors especially obtained,
the obtaining of two diplonias and finding a good situation.

I have for a long timue neglected to publish in the Annals of St. Anne, several
favors received froni the Good Saint. I ask pardon for ny negligence and hope
that St. Anne will continue to grant tmy prayers. Love, honor and glory to le-
whomî we never invoke in vain. M. J. L.


